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Rtdr, If yo wat to know vbftt it going ob
U tht bat latii world, Jatt rod oar ftdrertliinf
oIudbi, tbo .VpMMJ mUdib t ttBrtioaUr.

MAXIM! POH THC DAY.

No hu worthy .fat fie of Prosident ihoald
U willing to bold It if oonotod lo, or ploeod tbtro
by 117 frond. U. 0. Obart.

I eta Id aoror boro booa rooonoilod to tbo lo

toUob bj tbo inollMt old of ino of o pr0B,
howtror iwpMUblt im priroto lift, wbo at
furtfor mrrj upon bii brow tbo ftomp of frond

ftr.t trlanphut is AnorleoB biitorr. No
oetioB, bowcvor ojeritorloM, eB wash

wo tbo tetter of that roeord.
Cbablss Kb a wen Adam.

Under tbo formi of low, Hntborford B. Uotoi
hat boto doelarod Praiidewt of tbo Unitod Slalai.
HUtillo rwtt Bpoa diafraoehiirmont of lawfal
votera, tbo folic certificate or tho returning

acting florrnptlj, oi tbo dftolilon of a eom-t-

in iB which hai refuird to bearoTldeneo of al-

leged frond. For lb Bret tin o ore tho American
people wo fronted with tho foot of fraudulently-electe- d

President. Let U not bo understood thai
tho fraud will bo silently acquteeeed In by tbo
oonntry. Lot no hourpaao la which the Hf a

it forguttea.
AnoitM or Dbhochatic M. C.'i.

Oct b on died yeori of hum en depravity
and conoent rated Into ft elimai of erine.

Neror again In five hundred yean eball they have
an opportunity to repeat tbo wrong.

Dahibl W. Vuombbbi.
I would rather bare tbo eadoraotneotofaqaar-te- r

of Million of tbo Anerioaw people than that
or the Loo i liana Returning Board, or of tho Com

minion whieh excluded tho facta and decided

the question OB ft toebBloality.
Tnoe, A. Hkbdbich,

Democratic State Ticket.

pus nornnanB,
Hum. ANDREW II. DII.L,

Of CVIO roDKTT.

rot LiitiTaxAST oovcbror,
Hon. JOHN FKKTK.,

or nuwrokn onrifTV.

POB aat'BXTART IMTRKITAL

Hon. J. SIMPSON AFRICA,
or KCRTINUDON COtTNTT,

ran iiTfRBHB jrnaic,
Hon. II. T. ROSS,
Or MOPTfiOBHT rori.Tr.

An Amount Compabison. The

jacorie journals call tbe pair Ananias

Anderson and Sapphira Jenks.

(loot). The majority for Whitaker,

for Congress, in Oregon, is 1,115

double what it was supposed to be.

Bad Examples. An exchange says:
"Two preachers have been sent to tho

ponitentiary from Butler county in the

past six months."

Sauplem. Kliza 1'inkston, and Mrs.

Jenks, both of Louisiana, are the latest

examples of female politicians. The

degradation of the sex should satiety
the most ambitions of the Woodbulls,
or in fuct any body else.

That's so. Tho Harrisburg Patriot

says: "With tho improvement of tbe
Kiskiminetas so that logs can be float-

ed to tbe Allogheny Harry White's in-

vestment in tho Two Lick Lumber

Company may not turn nut a bad pe-

cuniary venture."

A Bad Memory. It is a sad reflec-

tion upon an eminent statesman like
.lonn snorman that bo could not

whether or not ho wrote an
important letter when a rattle-brai-

woman liko Mrs. Jinks can recall with
such distinctness ber composition of
the document and all the circumstan-
ces of its writing.

Rallying.. Tho Radicals wbo but
a little while ago were denpondent con-

cerning the future of their party, have
recovered their confidence Mrs. Jonks
has come to the rescue and by tbe use

oft voluble tongue and a lively imagi
nation has saved the parly so as to en.

able it to stand up for one more cam-

paign. Tho party obligations to J onks
cannot bo oxiggorated.

Uncomplimentary. Tho l'roscolt,
Arizona, Enterprise, speaking of the
appointment of John C. Fremont as
(!ovornor of that Territory, says "it
looks as if Mr. Hayes believes that al-

most any hungry office-seek- is good

enough to rule over Arizona." That
remark is rather rough on tbe first
candidate ol the Republican party for
President of tho United States.

Queek Democrats. Tbo editor oi
the Selinagrova Timet bits somebody
in this way: "Some men who never
take their own county paper, have tho

urii'uiiiinun iiiei'K wuuu iiiey uuvume

candidates to ask the publisher to do
their printing lor nothing. Well, we
think wo can stand it to got along
without their printing and without
their money. At any rate wo intend
to try it These very chap are al-

ways regular subscribers to Republi-

can papers."

Lamentation. Tho editor of the
Baltimore llawkeye is distressed over
the fata ol a fellow political angel, and
proclaims as follows :

' "Our dear good
old friend, Stanley Matthews, seems to
be in a peck of trouble. His career as

Senator has been brio! and inglorious.

At a civil servlco roformor it baa been

grand, gloomy and peculiar. How
' bad it makos tho wicked machine poli-

tician fool to ace these angelio politi-

cians come to the ground with Demo-

cratic ahot in their wings.

Dill's Buocekso. Hon, George A.
Jenks, of Brookville, spent the greater
portion of tbe past two weeks ig this
place. II 0 was engaged in tho trial oi
several ejectment cases in our Court
Mr. Jonks is a first-clas- s lawyer, and
made one ol the best members that
held a scat in the XLlVth Congress.
If be lives, and we live, until Governor
Dill's time expires, we shall advocate
Ibe nomination and election oi Mr.
Jonks lor Governor, if be is not elected
to Congress or the United State Sen-

ate in the meantime.

Discounted Rathee Heavily.
Wbon the thing starts up, there is

nothing lain like failure. The New
York Time say of the Potter investi-

gation : "The only sufferer thus iar
am the Republican aide are Messrs.
Sherman and Matthews, neither of
vktm if ettential to the future of the par-

ty." Stanley was not even invited to
tbe recent While nouse wedding. The
rudenen ol tbe editor oi tbe Timet is

amply illustrated in the case of these
two Radical leader who counted Mr.
Hayes in, now, when they are kioked
and oufted by all honest men. He lota

.drive too, when they are down.

DEMOCRATIC COVSTY COM-

MITTEE FOR 1878.

Ah our primary ranviv in approach-

ing, wo Joom it adfinblv in puhlinh

the nutncn and OHtuftU ft.lt) re oftLo

for 187a Jf any of Tbe'ipntTamon

named below hftve removftd from their

rofipectivo district, diod, or aro unablo

to assume tho duties enjoined upon

them, our friends bad bolter inform

tbe Chairman, Israol Tost, Ksq., so

that the vacancies can be fillod at an

early day, if any exist.
B11TBICT. mamri. r. O. ADniMI.

Bnraalde borongh Jno. Kftn. Bnraelda.
Clearfield " Tboa.Helllj....Cleareld.
Cnrwenerilla M Teoe. Prow Carwanaeille.
Hnntidnle Jauee WBrd...Haateiele.
Lulw City lit till lataber Clljr.
Newbnre: iiaae M.riU-.Hu-

N.WuL glon N. A. Arn.ld.N.Wnanln.;toB.
Oeeeola Ju. P. Uale....0ee.la Willi.
WellBoetoB . John Hall, 8r..Welleeioa.
BeecBria towaanip Jno. IlinJman. tiles ilop.
Bell C. K.lrichw....0.t.Bii.
Ulooli 8idnT Smllb..For..i.
Bogo Qto. M.mtU...W.lUwton.
BnJtord J. K. Wilwa...WooJUBd.
Bnuljr (Iw. 0. Klrk...LBlb.nbar.
IlBrnilil. Das. Oormu...N.W.blugtoB.
Che.t H. TboritoB....W.itov.r.
Oovingtus F. L Cootri.L.Pr.n.h.111..
Deeur A. G. Sli.. .Pkilipiborf.
F.rguaoa D. A. WIm., ....ri.w Htllport.
Uir.rJ UM.UrMB (liiliOKb.ui.
Oofh.s Aaron
tirtb.ui T. II. Pon..Urabutn.
UrMnwoott J mi Caik;....Bow--
Uullcb Jani.i Hjoa...Bmltb'i Milll.
Huitoa F. C. llowaiau.Penfl.ld.
Jordan Hflroatorllobt. Anion ville.
Karl ham (lodlr; Piibar..tialt Liek.
Knox J. A. BIoobi....N. Millport.
Lawr.no On. H. Hall...ClHrll.ld.
HorrU Jobn M. ll.lt . Morriidal..
P.n I. W. HbarB....Urani'i HIUl.
Pit. II. Addl.aiB.Cttrw.n.f ilia.
t!Bion T. Broekbank..RokUa.
Woolward Wm. Lulb.r....Madora.

JOHN W. HOWE, ISRAEL TEST,
feervtary. CbalroBaB.

Cl.ar6.ld, Pa., Juljr , 1178.

A Government Tiimr Robbed. A

Washington telegram says: "It turns
out that Isaiah Hanacom did have
forty-eigh- t thousand dollars' worth of
bonds stolen from bis house, in Wash-

ington, a few day ago. So clover a
constructor as he should have koptbia
securities in a safer placo, but the most
interesting question connected with
this business is, how a poor but honest
oflicer, with nothing but bis salary to
keep his family on, came to have so
much money to invest." Hanscom was
tbo Grant Robeson Naval constructor
for eight years, at a salary of 11,000

per annum. He spent f 10,000 a year,
and now bas 118,000 worth of bonds
stolen, and bis friends claim that he
was an honest man and a No. 1 officer.

It is evident that his acquirements
were very great.

Well Situated. Tbe Senatorial
district composed ol tho counties of
Cameron, Clarion, Elk and Forest, aro
fortunately situated. Tho district is
strongly Democratic, and each county
presents a candidate e have been

personally acquainted with Hon. John
G. Hall, who is presented by Elk
county, and Hon. R. IS. Brown, oi
Clarion, and wo would liko to see both
in the Senate. But as this is impossi.
bio at this time, wo hope tbo Confer-

ence will act with an eyo to tbe com-

mon good of tbe party in making its
selection, caring nothing about the
individual cluims ol tho several con
testants. This wo do know, that if
cithor of tho above named aro nomi
nated, the district will be ably and
honestly represented.

TI1K BXNATORIAL MARRIAQE flELD.

Cleveland, Ohio, tbe "Forest City,"
as it is surnamod, is the placo where
unwedod Unitod States Senator re-

pair for tbe ribs created for tboir hap-

piness. The musio .nd gaiety had
scarcely inbsidod, canst d by the mar
riage oi Senator Cameron and Miss

Sherman, when it broke out again to
electrify the million and cheer the
marriage party of Senator Bruce, tho
negro member in that body, from Mis-

sissippi, to Miss Willson, a colored lady
with white face and kinked hair. Thi
last affair was the most aristocratic by
far. The twain sailing for Europe, ior
the purposo of making their wedding
tour, instead of going to Harrisburg
and V ashington, as Don did.

The TnouonTruL Pitkin J. R.

Pitkin, one of tho human devils that
has tormented Louisiana ior filtoon

years, proves to bo a foxy fellow when
put upon tho witness stand. He is

not one of the incautious politicians
that many persons have supposed him
to be. He swears there were things
going on in the Republican camp in

Louisiana which he took pain not to

be informed of. He smelt investigation
afar on, and prepared himself ior It.

Hence the fellow's testimony amounts
to but little. Ho is a perfect know.
nothing, so fur as the doctoral theft ia

concerned, although as vile a political
harlot as Mr. Jonka or John Sher
man.

A Sharp Game. It looks to us at
this distance from the State Capital
a though somebody was playing the
tool over the appointment of the so

perintondent of tbe Capital and the
grounds. Tbe ioxy character of Pat-

terson, the present incumbent, is rather
plain, and it is very evident that he
and bis friends chiseled Captain Hart
out of an office, and thereby had hi

own time stretched out for eight
months longer. The latter view, we
would defeat, were we in position, and
put the superintendent on the defen-

sive by putting somebody elso in his
place.

Beeche. The Now York Sun get
in on Beochers Chaplaiqcy in tbo fol-

lowing poolio style :

l a Cbanlala Baaohar, I'd barn oa kaow
1 failad al a aaint ton. lima ago
M7 fama iraa daily abblng, and an

1 want sad joinad taa army.

I'd praUwd lb. Fopa, I'd pralatd all aaoto,
I'd draamad far applaBaaaB B Ubbmss taxta,
Aad 1 alaarlr saw 'twaa mr doty nasi

In aaka (rlandi Vila Iks Bray.
For tails I Bat bb b Chaplata't rail
For tbli of lb. B.ya la Bla I loot
For tkla, wlib i!hU4 warala, I knot

KadaeUoa al tha aray.
Wb.a a aaa'a la taok a and Btlgbt aa I,
Hit aalla ana) aa, "Root, kog, or dia j1

Or tna w.rld will forgrt aad paal ala by,
Ib bt anl of taa aray.

The Great American Traveler.
General Grant visited tbe Mount of
Olives, Jacob' Well and other place
in the Holy Land, but he i now tramp-

ing on profane ground. He wa at
Amslerd m but Baturday and loft
that place on Monday for Rotterd m

Schled m and Schnapp, Venango

Spectator.

Drawn to Life. One of Nut'
beat cartoon appeared in Harpers,
Weekly, of Jane 29tb. He set a trap
to catch gudgeons, and Senator Stan-Ic-

Matthew, put hii loot in It, and
there h j holding him tight enough,
so tight that Hay nd Mrs. Jenks
ean't get him ont.

BEHOLD, UEPVKEH.

Tbo New York Timet is the leading
Radical organ in this oonntry, and the
editor aro so particularly partisan
.1.-- 1 ik... t . 1. .u,..ii.

. .iivi: T.n i o.ty, ,vtutn j wi
uncover tbo Returning Hoard trannao-tiona- ,

and those of the "visiting stutos-men,- "

whom it evidently believes wero
guilty of acts which no party can von- -

ture to approve. Of Anderson's tenti- -

mnny in relation to 8herman, it says:
"The document bo supplies cannot

bo disproved or explained away
from bis own mouth that ho

is a liar, actuated from first to last by
base motive. Mr. Sherman' author-
ship of tbo letter attributed to him is

not disproved by the revelation oi

Anderson's guilt. Mr. Sherman's
uith the document in his hand,

contrasts so painfully vith hit positive
declaration to tuirspaper correspondents
and his challenge to the committee, that he
must now etlablirh the falsity of the. pa-

per or submit to the unfavorable interpre-
tation which the circumstances suggest."

Ol tbe part playod by Stanley Mat-

thews it says:
"Tho more clearly Anderson is prov-

en to be a scoundrel, tbe more tbe
Ohio Senator is damaged by tho con-

fidential relations that are exemplified
in bis letters. Tho Nash agreement,
infamous on its face, was In Mr. Mat-

thews' possession. Other things grow-

ing out of tbo intorconrso with Ander-
son must have familiarized biin with
that man's true character. Yet Mat-
thews introduced him to Gen. Harlan
as worthy of confidence, recognized
bis claim to a substantial reward, and
exerting himself strenuously, again
and again, during a period extending
over months, to satisfy Anderson's de-

mand. The offer of the Funrbal Con-

sulate was the product oi Matthews'
innuenco with the I 'resident or Mr.
KvarU, or with both. We are not re
quired to believe one sentence that Ander-
son has uttered to form a judgment as to
the part played by Mr. Matthctes. Un
less be can prove that those documents
aro forgerios, protestations in bis be
half will bo in vain. The attempt 10

explain them away ia an insult to com
mon sense.

It gives us pleasure to notice the
fact thut tho journal in question will

hereafter rely on "common sense.

The Seabord Oil Pipe Line. Sur
veyor David Peelor has furnished the
Johnstown Tribune with an outline of
the route oi this line, which is now

constructed : The Seabord Pipe Line
survey commences at a point one and
a hall miles below Monterey Station,
on the Allegheny Valley railroad, and
takos nearly a straight courso over tho
highlands of Indiana and Cambria
counties ; descends the face of the Al

leghany mountains ; crosses tho moun-

tains and valleys of Middle Pennsylva-
nia; the South mountain rango ; tho
Rod Sandstone plane in front of
lliom, and the bills ol Middlo Mary
land to Baltimore, a total distance oi

228 miles, equal to 1,202,828 feet. It
pauses about fourteen mile south of
the county town ol Indiana ; one mile

south ol Carroltown, Cambria county ;

crosses the Pennsylvanian Railroad at
Eliznbeth Furnace, celow Altoona, and
the Bioad Top Railroad at McConnells-tow-

; passes throngh Orbisonia, Shado
Gap, Roxboro, Shippensbrug, and Get-

tysburg; passes one mile south of

Littlostown, two and a half milos south
of Westminister, and one mile south of
noiiersiuwii, follows tbe rtdge between
Patapsco Falls and Guyron' Fall, and
terminate on Curtis Bay, two mile
south of the Canton, on an inlet ol

Chesapeake Bay, at Baltimore. The
highest point on the line is the divide
betweenthe Alleghany and Susquehan-
na rivers, 1,999 foot above

Afraid to Tell. The editor of the
Bcllefonte Watchman, in alluding to tho
defeat of tbe repeal of the resumption
act by tbe Radical Senate, remarks :

"There are a number papers in tbe
State now supporting Hoyt that pro
fess to believe in tho repeal of Resump-

tion, and reform in the financial mat-

ters of the country. Through tbe col-

umns of those paper wo have looked
very anxiously for some rofercnro to
the action of their Senator, Mr. J. Don
ald Cameron, who dodged the quoslion
on the act repealing tbat measure, but
we bavo looked in vain. Not a word

v

said in condemnation nl bis cowardly
dodging the vote, nor is there a word
of commendation for Hon. W. A. Wal
lace, tho Democratic Senator, who al-

ways at his post, watching the inter-

ests of the people, was there to vote to
repeal tbe obnoxious and oppressive
measure. Wbon these paper got
honesty and independence enough
about them to denounce their own rep
resentative when thoy do wrong and
commend our representatives when
they do right, we will have some faith
in their professions of 'financial re
form.' "

An Old Wbeel-Horse- . The Clin,

ton Democrat lay ; H, L. Doiffonbach,
Esq., left for Harrisburg on Tuesday to
take position on tbo Stato Central Com-

mittee as an assistant to Chairman
Speer during tho campaign. Ha will
make hi headquarter at the Bolton
House. We congratulate Mr. Speer
upon tho wisdom ol his selection. The
experience, sound judgment, combative
characteristics, and atorling Democra
cy of Mr. Doiffonbach ii an earnest that
tha State Central Committee is organ
izing on the soundest basis and com

plete war footing.'

Wbo Obey the People. At 1

publio reception given In Reading to
Hon. nioster Clymer by the Young
Mon'i Dill Club, he spoke of some of
the work of Congress as follows : "We
have reduced expenso to the extent
of million of dollars, we passed the
bill repealing the resumption act, but
the Radical Senate did not acquiesce ;

we passed a law making greenback
receivable for duties on imports; we
repealed the act wbleb demonotuod
ailver. Tbe DemociaU in the Ho
on all occasion obeyed the will nf the
people."

An Oruiinal Idea. The Pbiladel
phi Times aoggosta tbat "all future
Republican State Convention should
give Mr. Jenk the job of making
their platform. She would be nre to
get in something fresh and exonerate
the administration both at once."
More; The same journal add: "Mr.
Jenk baa o tenderly taken tbe Re-

publican party nndor her wing, that it'
vry nearly a party necessity that h

hould succeed Mr. Z. Chandler
Chairman of the National Committee.
What a campaign aha would makl"

Gov. Hampton, ol South Carolina,
announce that b i In favor ol paying
verj dollar of the Slate debt.

A LETTER FROM BR ADV.

Brady Townkiiip, Juno 25, '78.
Ma. Kihtoh: I am not a politician

nor jpven to writing for tbo nownt.a-ram- .

an vou will readily discover bo- -

i ...-.- .

nolu evenis 01 luo uniu urn mvy imnn.
Ill common with tbo great majority, 1

feel keenly tbe bard times supposed to
bo caused by a defect in tbo financial
policy of tho country for some years
past. 1 was interested in tho

silvur bill before Congress
last winter, and was much pleased losoo
that both of our I' nited Status Senators
votod for tho bill to become a Isw, and
was correspondingly disploased when
our member oi the Assembly, Aaron
('. Tate, refused to endc.rso that

of all votes of our Senators,
and now wbon I rend tbe excuse given
by Mr. Tato lor that vote, tho measure
of my surprise (amounting almost to
disgust) is full. II Mr. Tato had de-

liberately set to work to insult the
common-sens- and intelligence of his
constituents, ho could not novo chosen
a better method of doing it than this
miserable attempt wbieb bo calls "my
explanation." Oh ! what an explana-

tion I Why, the bonorablo member
from llcarhold convicts himself of du-

plicity in every sontence from begin-in- g

to end and his occasional sickly at-

tempt ut wit, scattered here and tlioro
through his singular letter oh I what
a letter! it shows conclusively that
the member wan ill at ease wbon bo
framed tho syntax and prosody of that
remarkable "explanation." lie says
he opposed tho rosol ution on tho grou nd

that there was no "concert of action,"
and that he always opposod "buncomh
resolutions" because tho time of tbo
House was worth and cost f 13.00 per
minute. Then, why in the namo of
common decency ooes be attempt to
impose this bogus apology on his con-

stituents by a confession that ho con-

sumed the lime of the House in an "al-

tercation" and a discussion on tbo res-

olution before it waB ottered, that time,
as be saj , costing $13.00 per minute?
This timo was uselessly consumed by
Aaron, and must bo charged up to
him, for be it remembered ho coniusscs
to tho "altercation" with Mr. (Juigley
(the "rosoliitioncr") and waste of time
when tho House was in actual sossion.
Ho says ljuigloy offered the resolution
at an evening session, and regardless
of tho "alloreation" of ii r. Tato and
his friend, Mr. James, insisted on its
possago. While this
waste ol time by Mr. Tato and his
friend James was going on at (13.00
per minute, tho resolution could have
been passed two or throo times, and,
according to Mr. Tate's arithmetic,
many f 13.00 por minute saved to tho
suffering whoso votes tbe
ex member so much covets. But this
cry of $13.00 por minuto is another
suhtorfuge of Anron's for wriggling
out of a bad sera ,10, tor, be it remem
berod, members of tho Legislature are
paid by the day and so are tho officers
ana employes in auu aooui mo ucgis-
turo, and they compute that time from
tho first day of tho session to tho last,
including Sundays and all adjourn
ments, and tuo time Aaron C. consum
cd in going to and from bis home and
other points in tho State, attending to
his own private business, tor each and
ovory day of which Aaron Chandler
lato draws out ol tho Statu treasury
from $11.00 to $12.00 pr day. If
our member had been at home, or on
tho shores of tho Dead Sea on tbo eve-

ning of tho 28th of January last, it
would bavo cost tbo tax payers all tbe
same, for, during tho session of tbe
Legislature tbo chambers aro lit np
and warmed whether in session or not,
so tbat that miserable excuso is good
for nothing. But we must not forget
the real excuse or that there was no
"concort of action." 1 1 was not made
a party mosanra find hln na no
"coucort of action." No, with your
leave. Mr. Tate, no "concort of action."
Is it true that wise idiots must meet in
solemn council to frame words of
thank and arrange "concert of action"
when tbe dwarfed, shriveled, wretched
masses everywhere lay emasculated
before our gaze as so many millions of
hungry throats gurgling in death ago-uie-

shrieking upward through tbe
crannies of their bondage ol woo for
pity, lor guidance, for work, for bread,
until desnair nuivcrs in their faces and
scalds every fibre of tbeir souls into
action, and yet, our considerate, econ-

omical and christian statesman, Mr.
Tate, says "no, James and 1 havo
not been consulted," although justice
may demand the relief the Congress
has voted us, I, as your Representa-
tive, torbid you thanking them for
this bone that will stimulato your al-

most despairing and fainting hearts,
until we bavo "concert of action." How
long, oh, how long, will a suffering peo-
ple be deluded by such stuff as this?
What is all this humble and pious
mummery about tho obligations of ser-

vant and officers to tbe people worth
to him who see that the

officials are sordid and selfish, ex-

acting the Inst farthing of hopeless
penury, clutching with avaricious in-

sanity to the yellow motul dollar, while
the immortal man Is left with bloody
muscle and a broken heart to die at
lost like a dog upon bis atra

The people do fool grateful to Sena
tor Wallaco for his voto in favor of the
silver bill, and at the eamo time they
do not claim tbat be needs or wants
our thanks, ho bad enough of that in
the consciousness of knowing that be
had giron tho force of bis great mind,
and tbe effort of bis good heart to re- -

liove a pleading and suffering people.
Thi was enough for him. 'I he entire
population of the State (save here and
there tome Shyloek) gratefully ap-

proved hi and Lis colleague's efforts
! tr r 1....1..11..1.....:..111 ueuuii ui tuu enjmieu umuairies ui
the Commonwealth.

There is a vast difference in the
measure of allegiance due Irom Sena
toi Wallace, and Representative Tato.
Mr. VI allace doe not represent Clear-
field county alone. Ho does not re.
coive his office directly from the poo
plo, but from tbe representatives ol tbe
pooplo of the entire State, and when
in obedience to tbe crying demands of
tbe prostrated Industrie of the State
he votod for tbe measure that was sup
posed would bring thorn robot, grate-
ful hearts all ovor thi Commonwealth
wont out to him and Senator Cameron
for their effort in behalf of the poo-

plo, and against the bondholders and
national bankors, and what more fit-

ting placo, in fact, what othor place,
bcsido the Legislature that gave our
Sonator their high offices, should esn-ve- y

the thank of the peoplo to their
wortny ana laitblul servants. 0 mat-
ter how Don Cameron got hi office,
or who from, he fairly and honorably
represented his constituent in this
particular, while tbe Hon. A. C. Tate,
just as oertainly misrepresented snd
betrayed the trnst reposed in him by
refusing to acknowledge it. Nol no!
Mr. Tate, it won't do for you to say
that yon are opposed to a vote of
thank to officer for limply doing
tboir duty unless yon are willing to
admit that you believe in a vote of
thank to officer who do not do tboir
duty. If tbe latter is the esse, vou
need not answer my question, but if
not, will yon be good enough to rise
and explain why, at the finaladjourn-men- t

of the Legislature, you voted
thanks to a Republican Speaker, who
did all that Radical malignity could do
to break down and render powerless
tbe Democratic minority in tbe House?
And why did yon supplement tbat
tow wiiu Binniar tuw 10 uie ooicers
who did the bidding of tbat Republi
can Speaker T I Mr. Myor a bolter
man than Mr. Wallaoe? Ua he done
more to merit tha tbanka of a Demo-
cratic Representative from Clearfield
oounty T Perhaps the extra supplies
of stationery, etc.. at the State expense,

which onable the Hon. A. C. to iocW
bis allowance in cash had something
to do with shaping bis niirut toward
the propriety of a vole of ibauksto
the officer of the Republican Legisla
ture. Or it may be tbat bis political
antecedents int him more affeo-w- u

Ii me ufiarire .ol "Leomdes tbat
you dodged the Ire pipe line bill is
''impudent and unfounded," it would
be Interesting to all pontons wbo seem
concerned about it to know where
your voto on that bill can be found
D'you can possibly find lime in your
busy scramble for and
election to tho Legislature, where you
have most-ce- i taiiily misrepresented the
people ol this county, to give us l'jc;lion over us. Wu have reminded them
nago on the Kecord in which your vote
is recorded for that bill, it will score
one for Tato, aad convict that Pike
township follow of untruthfulness.
Come, Aaron, give us the Hecord. Tho
dear people havo a strange way of dis-

believing almost everything not in the
book. A Farmer.

DKCIiAUATlON
--or-

MjrntxPK.rnK.rre or rur.
rjriTKn st.mtkh,

ji ly 4tii, 1770.

When in thocourseof human ovuntH,
it becomes necessary for tho peoplo to
dissolvo the political bands which have
connected them with another) and to
assumo, among tho powers of the
earth, tho separate anil equal station
to which the laws of nature and of na-

ture's (in I entitle them a decent re-

spect to tho opinions of mankind re-

quires thai tbey should declare the
canses which impel them to the sepa-
ration.

We bold these truths to bo

that all men are equal ;

that they are by I heir Crea-
tor with certain unalienable rights;
that among these aro life, liberty and
tho pursuit of !iuiiincw. That, to se-

cure thoso rights, governments are in-

stituted among men, deriving their
just powers from tho consent oi tbo
governed ; that whenever any form of
government becomes destructive of

theso ends it is the right of the pooplo
to alter or abolish it, and to institute
a now government, laying its founda-

tions 00 such principles, and 'organiz-
ing its powers in such form, as to them
shall seem most likely to effect their
safety ami happiness. Prudence, in-

deed, will dictate tho governments
long established should not bo changed
for light and transient causes; and, ac
cordingly, all experience hath shown
that mankind aro more disposed to
suffer, wbilo evils are sufferable, than
to right themselves by abolishing the
forms to which tbey aro accustomed.
But, when a long train ol abuses and
usurpations, pursuing invariably tbe
same ohjoct, evinces a design to reduce
them under absolute despotism, it is
their right. It is their duty, to throw
off such government, and to provide
new guard for tbeir future security.
Such has been the patient sufferance
of these colonies, and such is now tbe
necosttity, which constrains them to
alter llieir former systems of govern-
ment. The history of the present
King of Great Britain is a history of
repeulcd injuries and usurpations, all
having, in diced object, tbe cstahlit-h-men- t

of an absolute tyranny over
these Stales. To prove Ibis, let facts
bo submitted to a candid world .

lio has refused his assent to laws
tho most wholesome ami necessary for
tbo public good.

He bas forbidden bis Governors to
pass laws ol immcdiato and preaing
importance, unless suspended in their
operations till his assent should bo ob
tained ; and when so suspended, hu bos
utterly noglocted to attend to thorn.

Ho has refused to pass other laws
toi the accommodation ol large dis- -

triota of people, unless thoso pooplo
wouiu reiiiiqinsu 111c ngui 01 represen-
tation in the legislature ; a right ines
timable to them, and formidable to
tvrant only.

He ho called together legislative
bodies at places unusuul, uncomforta
bio and distant from the repository of
tbeir publio records, lor tbe sole pur-
pose ol fatigueing them into compli-
ance wilb his measures.
lio basdissolvod rcpresonUtUvo houses

repeatedly, for opposing, with manly
firmnoss, bis invasions on the rights
of the pooplc.

Ho bos refused, for a long time after
such dissolution, tocauio others to bo
elected; whereby tbe legislative pow
ers, incapable of annihilation, havo re
turned to tbo pooplo at largo for their
exercise ; tbe state remaining, in ibe
meantimo, exposed to all the dangors
ol invasions Irom without, and cnnvul
sions within.

Ho lio endeavored to prevent the
population of these States; for that
purposo obstructing tbe taws tor tbo
naturalisation of foreigners ; refusing
to pas other to enoourago their nil
gration hither, and raising the condl
tions c.( new appropriations of lands.

He has obstructed tbe administra
tion of justice, by refusing bis assent
to law for establishing judiciary pow-

ers.
Ho bos made judges dependent on

his will alone, for Iho tenure of their
oflicea, and the amount and payment
ol their salaries.

He ha erected a multitude of new
office, and sent hither awarms oi off-
icers to harrass our peoplo, and cat out
their substance.

He bas kept among us, in times of
poace, standing armies, without the
consent ol our legislatures.

He ha affected to render the mill
tary independent of, and superior to,
the civil powor.

He bos combined, with others, to
subject ua to a jurisdiction foreign to
our constitutions, and unacknowledged
by our laws ; giving bis assent to their
acts ol protended legislation ;

For quartering largo bodies ol arm
ed troops among us:

For protocting them, by a mock
trial, fur punishment for any m 11 rile
which tbey should commit on the in
habitants of these State :

For catling off our trado with all
part of the world :

For imposing taxes on ua without
our consent :

For depriving us, in many cases, of
the benefit 01 trial by jury

For transporting ua beyond boss to
be tried for pretended ofloncea .

For abolishing tho free system of
ungiish law in a neiirbbonnir prov
ince, establishing therein an arbitrary
government, and enlarging its bound,
arios, so as to rondor it at onco an ex
ample and fit instrument lor introduc
ing tbe same absolute rulo into these
colonic :

For taking away our charters, abol
ishing our most valuable lows, and al.
toring, fundamentally, the form of
our government

For suspending our own legislature,
ana declaring tbomaelvo Invested with
power to legislate for u in all caso
whatsoever.

He has abdicated government here,
by aocianng ui out of bl protection
and waging war against us.

II has plundered our seas, ravaged
our coasts, burned our towns, and de
stroyed tbe live or our peopl.

He Is, at thi timo. trsnsnortini
large armies of foreign mercenaries to
oompioie ins work or death, desola-
tion and tyranny, already begun, with
circumstances of cruolty and perfidy
scarcely paralelled in tbe moat barbar-
ous ages, and totally unworthy the
head of a oiviliied nation.

He ba oonstrainad our iellow-eitl- .

aena, taken oaptlv on tbe high seas,
to bear arma against tbeir country, to
becom the executioner of their
friend and brethren, or to fall thorn-solv-

by their hand.
Us ba excited domestio insurrec-

tion among as, snd ha endeavored to

bring on tho inhabitants of our fron-
tiers the merciless Indian savuges,
whoso known rulo of wailaie I an un-

distinguished dent ruction, of all nges,
sexes mid conditions.

in every stage of these oppressions,
bavo ietitioned for redress, in the

titions bavo been answered only by
repeated injury. A prince, whose
character is thus marked by every
uel which may define a tyrant, is un-

lit to bo the ruler of a free people.
Nor have wo been wauling in our

attentions to our )!ritirli brethren.
We have warned them, from timo In
time, of attempts by their legislature
to extend an unwarrantable

tno eircunistuncesoi our emigration
and euttlomciit hero. IV 0 bavo ap
pealed to their native justice and niai'- -

nanliiiity, and wo have conjured them,
by tho tics of our common kindred, to
disavow these usurpations, which
would inevitubly interrupt our con-

nections and correKndenco. Thoy,
too, have been deaf to tbo voieo of jus-
tice and of Wo must,
therefore, acquiesce in tho necessity,
which denounces our aepuration, and
hold them, as wo hold tho rest of man-
kind, enemies in war, in pence, friends.

Wo. therefore, Iho representatives of
the UNITKI) STATES OK AMER-
ICA, I.N G EX K II A L CONG R ESS as-

sembled, appealing to tho Supremo
Judge of tho World lor tho rceliludo
of our intentions, do, in tho mime, and
by tho authority of tbo good people of
these colonies, solemnly publish and
declare, Tbat those United Colonies
are, and of right ought to be, kkkz and
independent states; that thoy are
absolved from aTK allegiunco to tbo
British crown, and thut all political
connection belween them anJ InoSlato
of Groat Britain, is, sod oulit tube
totally dissolved ; and that, us FREE
A Mi IMiEPEXDEXT STATES,
they have full power lo levy war, con
clude peace, contract alliances, estub
lish commerce, nnd do all oilier acts
and things which I.NUKPKNDKNT
STATES may of right do. And, for
Iho support or tins declaration, with a
firm reliance on tho protection ol DI
VINE PROVIDENCE, wo mutually
pieago loeaen tuner, our lives, our ior
tunes, and our sacred honor.

REVUIIUCA KEXTliA VA aA XCS
vs. DEMOCRATIC ECOSOM Y.

Tho Democratic papers havo always
contended thai the Republican party
was tbe party ol extravagance and lux
ury, while Iho Democratic party was
the party of economy and reform. This
bos been so olten shown and prov
ed that it is really hardly necessa
ry to allude te tbo subject again, but
the following extract from Ibo Phila-
delphia Ledger, a paper with strong
Kepublican leanings, demonstrates the
fact so plainly, that wo cannot resist
tho temptatiou to ro produce Us re-

marks. It entitles its article "An Ex-
pensive United States Scuato," and
nys

"Congressional prerogative as be
tween tho Senate and House ol Uepre
rentatives. disturbs other matters
than the Potter inveslivalion. It has
just turned the scale the wrong way in
deciding against a reduction ol Senate
expenditures in a volo on the legislive
appropriation bill. Tbo House was for
reducing all Legislative employees, in
cluding its own ; but the Senate whilst
entirely willing that tbo House should
cut down its own salary rolls, refused
to permit it to toucb tho rolls ol tbe Sen
ate. 1 et the Senate is precisely the
placo where this economical pruning
is required, as the following wilt show :

llio Senate wiiu 10 members, bas
121 employees, at an annual coil of
8109,225 while the bouse wilh 202
members, has Y.i'J employees, at a cost
of t)22S,lU5. In proportion to mem
bers, and on tho same scale of expen
diture with tho Senate, tho House of
Representatives abould have nearly
500 employees at a cost of over 1800,-00-

But, to reverse the case, the Sen-

ate, placed on the same fooling aa the
llouso,should have about 33 employees,
atacost of about 155,000, And this
would not be very far from right, as
tho liouso roll, small a ia compared
with that of the Scnato, lias many
more people on it than aro necessary,
and all of lliera aro greatly overpaid
a, compared witb similar employees in

private business."
Now, when tbo fact is iaken Into

consideration that the Senate is Republi-
can and the Jlouno Democratic, the
force of the above remarks of a Kepub-
lican newspaper will be at once appre-
ciated. Tbo llemocriuic liouso want-
ed to lessen the number of tho Legis-
lative employees, and thus cut down
the amount paid out for salaries, but
the iiepublican Senate wouldn't listen
to tbe proposition, and so tha plan to
savo that much of tho people money
was deteatod. And yet the Senate,
wilh not one third as many members
as tho 11 0110, has almost as many em-

ployees, and spends nearly as much
money for their support and mainte-
nance. Tbo Ledger shows what num-
ber oi employees and how much ox
pcrtdituro tbo House would bo entitled
to in proportion to numbers, as com-
pared with the Senate ; yet although
more than three times the sizo of tbe
Senate in numbers, it does its business
with nearly the sumo number of cm
ployces and wilh Tory little more ex-

penditure. And it wanted to reduce
oven these, but the Senate rofusetl to
allow its force to be cut down or the
amount of its expenditure to bo lessen,
cd. This adds another to the many
proots that havo already been produc-
ed of the extravagance and reckless-
ness of the Republican party, as rep-
resented by its loaders in the Senate and
elsewhere. Lot the people keep their
eyes opon, and tbey will see bow tbeir
hard earned money ia wasted by tbe
Republican spendthrifts at Washing-
ton, and in evory stato capital whore
that paity ia in powor. Ritlefontc
Watchman.

A Dead Quiin. Death ha severed
tho boDiln between the King and Queen
of Spain, who havo lived so happily to-

gether, and had succcoded in restoring
peace and prosperity lo that distracted
section of Kurope. It is scarcely eight
months since tbo Queen, Mercedes, en-

tered the Talac at Madra, as such.
The announcement of her death on the
29th of June, approached consternation
throughout Spain, and proved a very
trying time to the young King,

Tbo death of the Quoen was
caused by nervous gastric fever. Her
death will disappoint many political
hopes founded npon the nnion ol the
Monlpensier with tbo reigning House
of Npain. lion Carlo may com to
the aurface again and disturb tho King-

dom, very mueb.

To deny one' self I simply to put
down a lower feeling in ordor to give
a higher feeling, ascendency. Yon
have alt opportunity for aelf donial
evory tim you see a man. If you tee
a man that yon dislike, put down that
hateful enmity ol son I. That will be
self denial. Every lime you ee a per-
son in misery, and yoo abrink from re-

lieving him, then relievo him. Thai
will b aelf donial. On not ay, I am
o busy canpot itop to o that littlo

curmudgeon in tb itroet," but stop.
God says, You are all brothers," ..ia
ragged and dirty a tbat child is, it i

related to you In thelargor relationship
of the eternal world ; and you must
not be o busy aa not to have time to
pare for him.

jmrs items. .

Allenttiwn bos a rose bush with
3,000 roses and buds.

F.inperor William I recovering the
use ol hi wounded arm.

Henry Rugglos. of Connecticut,
bus been appointed I'nited .Stales (.'on

sul al Malta.

His truly sal to think that the
gifted Jenny Lind has squandered ull

her wealth 1,111,000,000.

Two hundred brides have honey-

mooned a tho Riggs House, Washing-
ton, I). C, the past season.

The very day of Mr. Bryant's
death I). Applelon & Co. issued a new
edition ot Ins complete works.

Emperor William purposes recom
mencing his drives "under the lindens"
as soon as his health permits.

Eleven ibousund pounds of cbocso
wore shipped from Somerset through
to Now York in one day recently.

Tho Pomeroy Iron Co., of Pome- -

roy, Ohio, has failed. Liabilities $75,- -

Olll) ; assets, the rolling mill, real es
tate and accounts.

Dr. LoMoyno, of littlo Washington,
tho famous croinulioiiist, has given

'Ullim to a colored educational insti
tute in lennutwue.

In tbo volo to expel Mr. Tilton
from Plymouth Church, nearly all tbo
hands raised wore small, while, and
glittering with rings.

A stock train was wrecked in a
tunnel near Greensburg, and about 150
hogs and sheep wero killed. Twelve
cars wero demolished.

A Iiismarck special announces the
discovery of a rich gold field in Hear
Saw, Montana, and great excitement
prevails at Fort Denton.

The King ol Belgium bas offered
to defray tho expenses of nnolbor trip
of discovery through Africa, and Stan-
ley bas accepted tho proposition.

Tho countess Rosina do Miraflori
bus fifteen of Victor Emmanuel's toe-

nails polished and sot as jewelry in
gold and diamonds. Tbey are worn as
amulets.

Tho lltiv. Xewniun Hall, ol Lon-
don, has received from bis congregation
a testimonial of ostoo.ni in Ibe shape of
a pulpit of artistic construction, and
principally ol marble.

Washington has the only college
lor deal mules in tbo world, there
are at present forty-si- student in lite
institution. Thirteen different Stales
havo representatives, tho western pre-
dominating.

Vienna hat two hnndml thousand
.

Jutva. TI10 leading banks. business
hoiist', newspapers, hotels and restau-
rants uro controlled by them. Tho
prettiest women in llio city are sitid to
bo Jewesses.

It il estimated thut 250,000 lead
pencils aro daily consumed in this coun-
try. This is at the rate bf 78,000,000
per year. If these cost, on an average,
five cents, tho total cost would bo
!l00,000 per year.

N. II. Sihetiek, County Superin-
tendent of Cameron county, is being
tried on charges ol neglect of duty and
conduct unbecoming an ollicer and a
gentleman, before a commission in ses-

sion at Emporium.

Butler's cross examination., are
terrible, lie keens ono eve on the

Uncus and the other on the report of
what bo said the day belore,
generally succeeds in making
feel as if ho is lying.

There areio this country aboutTOO
carpet-makin- establishments, which
represent a- - permanent investment ol
(13,000,000. The annual production ol
carpels, with a good market, ia in the
vicinity of ,24,000,000.

Tbe main building ol the County
Infirmary, at Columbus, Ohio, was des-
troyed by tiro on tho 27th of June.
Tbo building contained 200 pauper in-

mates, all of whom escaped. Loss 150,- -

000, fully covered by insurance.

Iiishop McCloskcy, of tho Roman
Catbolio Diocese of Louievillo, has is
sued a circular letter to bis priests, call
ing attention to tbe "scandal growing
out of tbe use of intoxicating liquors at
picnics gotton up torrbiircb purposes.

Tho national debt of Russia was
increased about 170,000,000 roubles be-

tween l.'ith of March and the 27tb of
May. Over 69,000,000 rouble wore
added to the paper circulation, and
100,000,000 roubles of exchequor bonds
wore issued.

Tho largest black bans over canirhl
in the Schuylkill, probably, was pulled
from tho stream recently by Thomas
Francin, of 1'ottstown. It was 201 in- -

cbos long weighed 41 pounds. Ho
caught another la inches long, weigh-
ing 2 pounds.

Baltimore, a city of 300,000 peoplo,
is taxed 17,000,000 a year, but she
owns a railroad and stock and other
property tbat yields ber ovor 12,000,
000, which payee the interest on ber
debt. Her rate of taxation this year
ii $2 081 on 1100.

John Graham, jr., bas resigned tbo
position of .Superintendent of tbo

St Petersburg and Clarion Rail
road. 1). 11. Newton, a graduate of
the iroy rolytechmo Institute, lute
supervisor of tbo roadway, has been
appointed to the position.

On Tuesday night ot last week
Mr. Clark Slilwell, a prominent citizen
ol Daggott's Mills, 'lioga oounty, dis-
appeared from his home under circum
stance leading to the belicl that ho
had destroyed bis life, and since that
time no trace of him has been discov
ered.

The Into Wm. C. libinclundor '

estate in estimated to be worth about
150,000,000. lie was one of the seven
largest real estate nwnora in Now York
city. By his will the vast property
will bo managed by executors lor the
Dene n tot Lis children, wbo may divide
it (is they ace fit,

Tho application lor an injunction
against tbe ow i.ackawanna County
Commissionor was argnod before
Judge Harding at Wilkesbarro a few
daya ago, the applicants contending
that tbe county law is unconstitutional.
1 he docision will not be rendered till
aftor the Wyoming celebration.

A burglar entered a houso in War
ren, Pa., one night last week, and be
ing discovered in a bed room by tb
persons who wore occupying it, shot
and wounded W. II. Androw, a prom-
inent merchant of Cincinnati, wbo wu
visiting at Warren. Tho burgular
maao nia escape. Mr. Andrew wound
i not fatal, although bo was thot with
in two inche oi tb hoart.

Crop report from Nebraska are
to tbe effect that tbe yield will b the
laageet ever known in tbat 8tate. Tho
rust which ba eomowbat injured the
wheat in Ohio has not affected that of
Nebraska, and the corn In that State,
although somewhat bleached, will pro
bably y iold twenty to twenty.fivo lo tho
acre, provided tne weather continues
ihvorabie for a short titno to come.

DMIHMTIIATOB' MfrriCB.
Nctlne It birr.by flea that LeMera nf

aa the eMsts af JOHN K,
SHAFHH, 1.1. af Bradr twa, Claarl.14 Ce,reaa, sae'4, aarlat; aaai del; (maud u
IBS alerelrwa, all names ladeUed la aald
aatals will plasaa avaks laawaedlete Bateaeat, sad
Utona leaving al.iaee nr deasaade will promt
taeaa Btnperrr aalhwlleaUd for Htlleml wilh-tI.- l.

OIO. O.KIR K,
Uik.r.bur, Ja IS, IMt, AWr.

IWtr Hifrtismmts.

mtaril i.'.B EXAMIJIATIOi.-- K-

I A. I.uliiri in aad for ClitarS. 1,1

iaty, for n b.l Jaar IS7a. will ba bold al
U. ..mowing lima. an. piac...
Bradford and Bradford lnd..ndut, at DlgLr.

MN4!V,aVilv rn

ml bMrt,.WB. UFbUiTrWiar. Jwl mt.
Covingnmaad k.rthan'.at t'nion bahool

Tburadar. Aaxu.t I.
OiraH, at Congrvf. Hill, FriJiy, Augn.t 2.

fl.i.b.n, at rib. till., 8.tur4.y. Augml 1.

Cl.artleld. I.awrant and Liwr.no. Iu.l ,at Clear- -

S.ld, Monday, Augutl .

llu.tun, nt P.nii.ld, Wodneidav, Auga.1 1.
l olon and Union InJ , at Kooktuu, Toundijr,

Augait H.

Dra.ly, at Luth.r.burg. FriJv. Aau.l
Hogg and Vallwln, at Wallaoauin, M'tad.y,

Aufo.t I:.
0rca.la and Decatur, at Olceola, Tuaaday, Aug.

l:i.
Iloulilala and WuodwarJ, at Hou'a.1.1., Wadoar- -

day, Auuat 14.

bWaria and Madera In 1.. at Ul.n Hop., Tuuri- -

tiay, Auguat
nulicb.nl Janaavilla, Friday, Augu.t IS.
P.nn nnd bloom, al P.noviila, Monday, Aug. IS.
Bell and Uroenwood, at Bower, Tufdy, Aug. IS.
N.w Waabington, at New Wubingtun, W.dnaa- -

day. Augu.t II.
Burn.ida borough and tuwn.bip, UarmoB)

Hrbnol llniH., Tbureil.y, Aaguft il.
Cbretnu l Newburg. at Ncwburg, Friday, Aug. 23.
Lumber City and Porguaon, nt Lumber City,

1'ur.iiay, Auguil ST.

Pike. Pike Ind., and Carwvnat ill, al Curweoa- -

till., Wrdn.it.y, August 2S.
Knol, at New Miilpott. Tburadar, Augait 29.

Jurdau, at Aneoaville, Friday, Augoel ii).
Tbe ezuinlnations will ba In part oral and

written, and will orgin at g a'elook a. a.
of good moral enamour, signed by twe

reputable eltiiene, will be required of each appli-eau- t

witb wbuw I atn not acquainted. I de.ire
to eonler wilb tbe Director! regarding the a.lej-lli,-

of tauober. beaoa 1 bona to aait tboinall at
these meetings. I also request that tha Haerelnry
.f each Board inform me al tbnt time of tbe nam

ber ui Taoiiuere' H.putt Books needed fur the
Miming terra. Teachers ara requested to be

in tbe diltriet where tbey inland teach-
ing, bring paper, pen and ink.

M. L. McQt OiVX,
Cleailieli, P., July 3, ; I 4t. Co. Bop't.

ADJOIKNED

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
OK

OK

WILLIAM BELL, DecM.

11 r lrtue of an order Uiuiatr out of tS Or
phane' Court et Clearfield evunty, there will ht
expuaad to PoLlic Bale at tbe Court Uoute la the
Borough of tJittvrDeia, oa

Tueaday, Auguat SO, "IK, at 1 wVlork p.
tba following dtieribod Real K.tate of Wia. Ball.
dee d, to wit i

No, 1. A certain farm aitueU la Greenwood
tewoihin, Clearfield eounty, Pa bounded and
deaeribed aa follows i On tbo north by tbe weal
branch of tbe Suiquohanna rirer; on tbt loutb
and waat by other land owned by laid Win. lltll,
dee d, and on the east by land of Reed A Owen.
oonlaluing twe hundred and eighteen acrei, about
ixty acree of which ii cleared and nndt--r good

eultira-Un- having thereon ereeted a giol log
dwelling honi?'. a large new bank barn and other
outbuildi.igi, and a beaxiug orchard. There ia
alao on tiie prtuiiaea a vaiuaoie mill teat, nod t j 0vi(Ck p. m., that eertaia lot of gronnd

oak. pine and hemlock timber. ... io ,hg township aforteaid, bonnded oa tha
No. J. Another tract of land ntuau in Mid rMi a'ulb by lanii of Jobn B. Pietrd, and oa

lowaikip of Greenwood, lytag on the booth bnok ,b, wtMt knf B(irlB bt lande tf Aug. Rougtui.
of ibe river, containing lot aorai, ooutaining TWO ACHES, baring thereon ereeted
about Uaeretof which i cleared, ana Ibe belanoe
il well tiuMrad with pine, oak aad hemlock.

So. 3. Another tract of land fttuate in aald

fWB'DiP of 1w"k.,?Af
ma ouau.uou.oua ri.er, oum.iuiug aiwni 4"v. . u... about 12 men. of which I.
eleartd, and the remainder b.s upon it a eonsld
aralila quantity of tiii.e, oak and brmlook timber.

Tsnns or 8. La : Una tbiri in eaeb on
er sale, and tbe balanoe in one and twa

era, wilb inlereat aecurodui tbe proiniaea.
P HAMPTON BULL,
Z. L. II0O KK,

Administrators
Bower, Jui.t 1, IB7. lt.

REMOVAL !

James I. Leavy.
II. vinf poreb.se4 tb. entire stock of Frul.

Saekett, b.rebj si'e. BOtica tbat n. has morad
into the room lately occupied be Reed HatrertT.
on Heeond street, wbera ba I. prepared to ofier to
Ibe pablio

A fT CTT fi"rUT C
andbejVVVeU bJJLVJAS,

PARLOR STOVES,
of tbt la tret tin proved pattern, at low pricee.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Botrflng, FpootiDf, Plumb tog, Gae Fitting, and
HepalriOf Fumpl epeeialty. All

work warraatad.
Anything ia my liae will ae ordered epeelal If

dire... JAS. I LEAN V,
Proprietor.

FRED. 6ACKKTT,
A (cat.

Olearfled. Pa.. Jeij J, ISTn tf.

OP PARTMCHHIIIP.DIHMILITTIOI (riraa tbat tba oe partner- -

is ip heretofore exiatiac bat ween A. U. Kramer
id Juha F. Kramer ander tha Im name of A.

U. Kramer 4t Co.. ta the grocery bmiDtaa. at
Clearfield, Pa., wat diaeolred oa tha Firat day of
July, I87H, A. O. Kramer baring witbdrawa
from tbe Arm. All Uwki and aoronote ara ia
the band i of A. O. Kramer fur aetUeioent, at bta
ofiM where all nerliee indebted to tbe Arm an
rcqueited to call and tattle the nne.

A. U. K H A KH.
J. F. KUAMUK.

Clearfield, Julr H 4t.

Tie ui.diiigfied waald Infoim Iba old natrona
of tbe firm, m wetlae tbe public tn general, tbat
be will eontioue tbe builneea at the eld itaod, end
propoaea io aell gooda eheepar than aver. iiir
me a Mil. J. V. KHAMKH.

CONSTABLE VKFPJVMTICGfl a term an m ber af lha aew
FKI BILL, aad will aa taa receipt of twenty.
lee aeata. mail a aapy ta any addreaa. mytl

Dry Goods,
Cassimers,

White
Linen Suits,

Baby Shoe,
Childron'a Shoe,
Miasei , .

Drew Shoe,

Shoe,

Shoes,
Men' Drca Shoe,
Men Drea Root,
lion'

have alto an too

3Jfur giflrti$tmfnts.

Sheriff's Sale.
aY virtu, of sundry writ, of IVa AV, lnal

J f But 01 ta. vonri oi noinaon riaa. al Clanr.
rkldCo , an l toa. dirooud, taara will bao.poM.
, Um uU ,b. c,rt lh. .

f OUaHt.ld.tsa. Ha4r-,H- l HMr r
. , - -

lOff 4cKribJ rtl tllaVl, Ullt I

A corUla trisKt nr pivot of In4 fituU Ball

town! hip, ClurilelJ oonty, Pv, botU4 u4drihd follow,: Ua ihm oatta by tmi f
Calf in MflUr.oi tb t hjr ludi of K A. Irrio,
on Lb lurth by Uodi f Ktrti t Bdl, an 4
th tt hf UdiJi of A. M. UeClurt, outuitlng
(iitv-Mvt- Kri nori or low, od hiring abnt
thirty tart tUarott anJ vodtr mltitit , whb

good bearing orchard, and having tbtrtot
orwtcd log botiM, log barn, aaj txhar aa'
building. Stiiod, tahra in oxvcutioa and ta bt
mU a lha protrty of Ueory lletb I.

A lo, tbo following loU or piac of grouod
tbo borough of 0rv1a. CloarAeldonnotr.

I'., txiuadf d and dewrilatd at f .llowt: Oa tbe
tatt by lllibt'btrd ittt on th auaih by Katt
stfort, ua iht well ay iioay aiivy, aol on iba
north by jt ut H. Snydrr, and known ia ganoral
llaa of taid boruiigh a Ut Nut, 109 aud 171,
and having thvrtoa owtod a .11 Ktliod,
ultra ia oiecutioB and ta b tvjld at tht proptrtjr
of W. C. Lioglt.

or Bali. Tht prieo or tun at which
trio ruitrty hull bt ilruck off miM bo paid at
the tut of aato, or tach otbor arraagoaatnta nadt
m will bo apirvtxi. otbrrwtao tha property will
bt Itanadiaitiy put up and old acam at ta

aad rik of tha parawe to whom it wu
slraok off, and wlin, ta eaao of UActaooj t aach

ihall makt good tbt tana, and ia ao
iiiiUaoa will tho lioed ba proaaalaU ia Court for
trunBrBati')D UB.a tbt money ia artaally ttatd. l
u BUtrin. AftUKttW r&A 1.6, Jr.,

bucRirr'a Orrica. I Shinff.
CUarurid, IV. May IV, lH7ti. j

GasBondsforSale,
Tht Clearfield flaa Coin pa dj offera fur tilt, at

par, Couptia lijacl of fcliiu aud $buQ doaomiaa-tiori-

boatriiig Interoat at tha rata of 4 par atntaai

Er atii.um, payable aeni ananally at tba Fint
tiatilt or C .airfield. Pa.

Taa worki of ibo Cloarfteld Uu Conpany wtra
rottd at a eott of 10,000, and tbo Uondi U
uad ara limited by law to 1 11,000, aaeortd by a

mortgage oa al tbt Conpany'a property aud
ranch i , in la or of Wm. II bill, Uaahiar or
tbt Klrit National Bank, aad Jobs M. AdaM,
Outlier of (ha Ciaartieid Coaety Busk, la truat.
Iba D iron ore promote to iae but il 0,1)04 of
tbeae bond for the purpoao of faading their float
tag dbt, and but JlixJu an eel 1. Aay
tuiiuation repcting tht worki will bt gtroa by
tht or 1'raaaarer of tba Cumpaoy.
liondt ran be bad at any of tbt Clearfield baakt.

W. W IIKTl'd, A. It. BOVSTON.
Prviidrat. Boo. and Traai.

W. D. BIHLKR,

J NO. K.IKWIN,
C id aril.. Id, J una 19, 'Ta tf. Dlrtotors.

AdutiiiiMtrator'tt Kale
.0K

Bool Estate in Covington Tvp.
The undersigns I, Adtniaiitrator af tlieeJtntt af

Felix Picard, lata of Covington townihip, Clear-
field eounty. Pe., dee'd, will offer for ealt at pub-

lic out cry. oa tbt preuiiati, on

Saturday, July 6, 1878,

. gQOi lrM dwelling bonee, Uble, and tha
neceoary nntbatl ding, together with tht im- -

provamea.
TERMS OF EALE :

of tbt parehean money niit an paid
on tbt day of eele. nnd the balaoee ia two eqaal
an one) pay menu, to be aecured by bond nnd
morlgegeon the preiniiM. V. V. COl'DKIKT.

Frenebvllle, Pa., June IS, UTS-U- l Adra'r.

1 N I TR ATMR 'H N OTICVI1 hereby gtian tbat I.ftlen of Ad mi a if.
tiai.tmon the eatata of ABK.UiAM U OVBK,
Ula uf I'ike town p, Clearfield auaaty, Pa., dea d,
having been duly granted to the aoderaigoed , all
pereona indebted to aaid eatata will pleata make
tin mediate payment, and tboae baviag elaima ar
demanda areinat tbe uni will prcianl them
properly authenticated for aettlament without
delay. MARUAKKT 11UUVBK.

CONRAD ULOOM,
Aduiniatratora.

New Millport, Pa., July S, 1378 fiu

CAUTIOM.--AI- 1 peraona are hereby eaatioa.
parehaaing or ia anyway med-

dling witb tbe full owing pereoaal now
tn pofieaaioa of Uorge W. St. Clara, af

lowanbip, : S boraee, 1 pig, aboat a
acre a of wheat la the groan J, about i aerae af
rya ia tbe groaad, 1 pateb of potateea, aad I

aa raid property wee parthaead by ma at
Conetahle'e eale on the Uth of June, 1I7B, and i
only left with aaid bt, Clara, on loan aabjrat la
my order. FRANCIS LKItvKY.

Iontet Mil'a, July 1, 1878,

Michigan Lands for Sale.
5tH,(M0 arrea of best farming lande, U ta

fit per acre, and 17MH aerea of tba beat pine
tan d i at from $16 to ITS per aera, oa railroad,
and good navigable atreama. Uood water aad
good aeil. Por pamphlet and full inform atloa,
eaU on eraddraM BENJAMIN HL'NTKH,

Agent, 19 Federal 8t
ay I, T8 la. Allegbeaj City, Pa.

hereby eaatloaed
CAlfTIOM-AllpcrMnaa-

re

parehaaing ar ia aay way meddling,
witb tha fallowing property, aow ia poeaaaaioa af
Alfred C. K iae, of Kaoi town ah ip. via I One hay
mare, raddle aad bridle, 1 beda and bedding, 1

cook atove, aa the aame we purchaeed by me at
eale en the Sd day of Jane, 1878, aaJ

ia left with aald Wiaeoa loaa only, anhjeot to my
order at any lime. J. M. McKKK.

Kew Millport, June So, 1878-S- t

lb1 iiMftaMVtaldlnlMWunaria
.. i.Ofhallll. Ha4 " It ir mt rWfW- -

," J. eVsM, rauita'mu. v. - tarn
chiM al Krfila."-a- v. JafcMr, lw

Mb. !.. ai. a r. ii:i.i.i:i i i
,r a. rittktirh. r. Mtd kg BrvkffU mnd

STRAY IIOKfE. Came trefpaaalng aa1 j premiees of tbe eeberribar. In tiirard lowa-ahi-

oa Saturday, Jaie 22d, 1871, aa iron gray
horee, with a whita faea, aad tappoeed ta h
almut tea yeare eld. Tbe awaar la rwqoeated ta
eome forward, prove property, pay ebargaa and
Uka him away, or he will ba diapoeed af aa tba
law direct. DANIKL KRI8E,

Oilliogham, Joly t ll

Carpets,.
Oil

Wall Paper,

Valises,
Rugs, &c.

20 cent a pair.
. 75 cent a pair.

90 cent a pair.
PO centa a pair.

Shoe., 1125 a pair.
1 05 a

X5 cent a pair.
05 centa a

II 45 a pair.
8 00 a pair.

80 cnti a
numerou lo at all price.

THE BEE HIVE.
To the Citizen ClearfivM County ;

I have opened up one of the largest nnd most attractive stocks
of goods ever offered in this county, which must be seen to be op
predated. It is not neceasary to go into but will say that
tho following departments arc thoroughly full in all qualities and
styles.

Shawls,
Linens,

Goods

Skirts.

Trunks,

npocilV,

Millinery Goods,
Hosiery and Gloves,

Corsets, Ties,
llandkerch ie f s,

Furnishing Goods,
Kid Gloves,

Embroidery.
These goods have been selected with the greatest care, were

bought for cash and will be sold for cash, ond my expenses being
very light they will be sold cheaper than the cheapest.

WM. REED.
Clearfield, Pa , May 1, 1878.

AT GUINZBURG'S
BOOT & SHOE STORE,
Thero ia now being opened the largoal new slock ever brought ber of

STRAW 11 ITS, FELsT HATS,
BOOTS, SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS. ETC.
After having looked at good at all other placo, come to us and oom-p-

price, yon will ba convinced that our are positively

THE CHEAPEST GOODS.
IN ritOOF WR HAVR TI1K r'OLI.OWINO PIUCK LISTi

Shoe,
Women'
Women' Horocoo Buttoned
Women' Kid
Women.' Slippers,
Men'

Slipper,
We aanortinent

Wr'u

itablt.

Taaat

JAMKtMRWIN,

property,

Coaatabla'a

tainiaeilt.iteraii'

Cloths,

Window Blinds,

pair.

pair.

pair.

of

details,

and

W take your measure for any ahoea at price comparing wilh list,

price. A nything w hav not got w will get yoa without extra
charge. All kind or produce taken In trad lh earn aa

though It wa cash.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
rirnrdcld, May 227R, Second Strtet, opposite Court Hon.


